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Peripodial Cells Regulate Proliferation and
Patterning of Drosophila Imaginal Discs
and pattern formation. Originating as invaginations in
the embryonic epidermis (Madhavan and Schneider-
man, 1977; Cohen, 1993), discs grow into flattened sacs
Matthew C. Gibson* and Gerold Schubiger*†
*Department of Zoology
University of Washington
Seattle, Washington 98195 comprising two distinct cell layers: a columnar epithe-
lium and a peripodial membrane (Auerbach, 1936; Fig-
ures 1A and 1B). Upon metamorphosis, disc columnar
epithelia give rise to the principal adult structures (such
Summary as legs, wings, and eyes), while peripodial membranes
mostly contribute to the integumentary cuticle of the
Cells employ a diverse array of signaling mechanisms body wall (Fristrom and Fristrom, 1993).
to establish spatial patterns during development. No- Little is known about peripodial cells, but they are
where is this better understood than in Drosophila, thought to regulate metamorphic events. As epithelial
where the limbs and eyes arise from discrete epithelial invaginations, discs must evert during the pupal stages
sacs called imaginal discs. Molecular-genetic analy- such that the appendages lie on the external surface of
ses of pattern formation have generally treated discs the adult fly. Milner et al. (1984) showed that eye peripod-
as single epithelial sheets. Anatomically, however, discs ial cells give rise to parts of the adult head and that
comprise a columnar cell monolayer covered by a contraction of the peripodial membrane during meta-
squamous epithelium known as the peripodial mem- morphosis is required for eye disc eversion. Nardi et al.
brane. Here we demonstrate that during development, (1987) reported a similar contraction-eversion function
peripodial cells signal to disc columnar cells via micro- for wing disc peripodial epithelia in the Lepidopteran
tubule-based apical extensions. Ablation and targeted Manduca sexta. More recently it has been shown that
gene misexpression experiments demonstrate that subsets of peripodial “edge” cells employ the JNK sig-
peripodial cell signaling contributes to growth control naling cascade to regulate the process of metamorphic
and pattern formation in the eye and wing primordia. interdisc fusion in Drosophila (Agnes et al., 1999; Zeit-
These findings challenge the traditional view of discs linger and Bohmann, 1999).
as monolayers and provide foundational evidence for
While delineating a metamorphic role for peripodial
peripodial cell function in Drosophila appendage de-
epithelia, previous studies have not addressed their pos-
velopment.
sible function during earlier growth and patterning. The
adult appendages are almost entirely derived from co-Introduction
lumnar cells and consequently appendage development
has been considered a two-dimensional problem withOrganization of spatial pattern by long-range signaling
intercellular signaling restricted to idealized columnaris a crucial process in developing epithelia. Precisely
cell monolayers (French et al., 1976; Cohen, 1993; Wolffhow signaling molecules are transmitted across extra-
and Ready, 1993). The discs-as-monolayers conceptcellular space is poorly understood. Models which in-
likely originated from two-dimensional fate maps pro-voke diffusion gradients of secreted morphogens have
duced 30 years ago (Schubiger, 1968; Bryant, 1971).been favored, although there is little direct evidence
Since then, signaling interactions between disc colum-that such extracellular protein gradients exist. Mounting
nar cells have been intensively and elegantly docu-evidence indicates that cells accomplish long-range
mented (reviewed in Blair, 1995; and Lawrence andcommunication with specialized cellular extensions
Struhl, 1996; Basler, 2000; Dahmann and Basler, 1999)(Bryant, 1999). Nerve cell axons and the thin filipodia
but the possibility of peripodial-columnar cell interac-of the sea urchin archenteron (Gustafson and Wolpert,
tions has been overlooked.1961; Miller et al., 1995) are classical illustrations of this
We previously reported that peripodial Hedgehog sig-concept. More recently it has been shown that both
naling induces engrailed expression in leg disc columnarvertebrate and Drosophila cells produce cytonemes,
cells during fragmentation-induced regeneration (Gib-fine cellular processes which are proposed to mediate
son and Schubiger, 1999). This observation was an initiallong-range signaling during limb development (Ramirez-
indication that peripodial and columnar cells might alsoWeber and Kornberg, 1999). Here we provide novel func-
interact during normal development. We now report thattional evidence for signaling by cellular extensions of
wing and eye disc peripodial cells form microtubule-the squamous peripodial cells in Drosophila imaginal
based “translumenal” extensions which traverse acellu-discs. While defining a new type of microtubule-based
lar space and terminate on the surface of developingcellular extension, these findings provoke a significant
disc columnar epithelia. These structures are plainlydeparture from current models for growth control and
pattern formation in Drosophila appendage primordia. suggestive of communication between peripodial and
Imaginal discs are a favored system for understanding columnar cells. Consistent with this, ablation experi-
how fields of cells can autonomously regulate growth ments show that peripodial cells are required for pattern
formation in the disc columnar epithelia. To definitively
test peripodial cell function in the eye, we employed the† To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: gerold@
u.washington.edu). Gal4/UAS transcriptional activation system (Brand and
Cell
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Figure 1. Peripodial Cell Morphology
(A) Live mid-third instar eye-antennal (left)
and wing (right) discs. At low magnification
the peripodial cells are not easily observed.
(B) Diagrammatic cross-section through a
wing disc. The peripodial membrane (pm) is
indicated in red. The disc columnar epithe-
lium contains the presumptive wing blade
(wb, green) and notum (n, violet) regions. The
space between the two cell layers is called
the disc lumen.
(C) Reconstructed confocal Z-series through
a live DiI-labeled peripodial cell located over
the presumptive notum. A singular translume-
nal extension is observed (arrow).
(D) Live DiI-labeled wing peripodial cells. The
nuclear membranes are apparent, as well as
associated perinuclear lobes (arrows).
(E) Rhodamine 123-labeled mitochondria (red)
localize to translumenal extensions in live
peripodial cells found over the presumptive
notum. This image is a reconstructed confo-
cal Z-series rotated to approximate the
cross-sectional perspective in (B).
(F) Peripodial cell extensions contain densely-
packed microtubules (red). This cross-sec-
tional perspective was produced from a re-
constructed confocal Z-series. Peripodial
cells are above, weakly-staining columnar
cells are observed below.
Perrimon, 1993). The results confirmed our ablation ex- and notum regions but absent from the presumptive
wing blade where peripodial and columnar epithelia areperiments, clearly demonstrating that translumenal sig-
naling is required for imaginal disc development. in direct contact (see Figure 1B).
The subcellular morphology of peripodial cells further
supports a translumenal signaling function. In wingResults and Discussion
discs, peripodial cell nuclear membranes were associ-
ated with a membranous organelle (Figure 1D) whichIdentification of Translumenal Extensions
tapered into a funnel-shaped sac within each cellularWe used the lipophilic membrane marker DiI to describe
extension. We speculate that this unusual internal mem-the morphology of live wing peripodial cells. Optical
brane represents a mechanism for targeting specificsectioning obtained by confocal microscopy revealed
RNAs or proteins to the translumenal extensions. Mito-“translumenal extensions” which traversed acellular
chondria labeled with Rhodamine 123 localized to thespace (the disc lumen) and terminated on the surface
extensions as well (Figure1E), suggestive of locally en-of the columnar epithelium (Figure 1C). These structures
hanced ATP consumption (Fawcett, 1981). To observeinitiated on the apical surface of each peripodial cell,
peripodial microtubule networks, we identified a peri-ranged from 5–30 mm in length, and often appeared to
podial Gal4 driver (c311-Gal4) and used the Gal4/UASbe highly vesiculated. In general, only one extension
system (Brand and Perrimon, 1993) to direct expressionwas observed per cell. Similar structures were observed
of a fluorescently tagged microtubule binding proteinin eye, leg, and haltere discs, suggesting a generalized
(UAS-tau-GFP; Brand, 1995). In live analysis, translume-morphological basis for translumenal signaling. We note
nal extensions were packed with microtubules (Figurethat the lumenal cavity of imaginal discs does not form
1F), demonstrating that they are not cytonemes, thread-until the early third instar (Auerbach, 1936), so it is un-
like processes observed in disc columnar cells (Ramirez-likely that these structures are present during earlier
Weber and Kornberg, 1999). Based on these observations,stages and they were not detected. Further, not all peri-
we conclude that peripodial cells possess structurally spe-podial cells produced extensions. In the wing, exten-
sions were numerous in the presumptive dorsal hinge cialized translumenal extensions. Below we provide
Drosophila Peripodial Cells
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Figure 3. Surgical Ablation of the Peripodial Membrane Disrupts
Patterning in the Wing Margin
Anterior is to the right.
(A) Control wing blade cuticle differentiated by a third instar disc
forced to differentiate in a larval host. Note the presence of dark
triple-row bristles along the anterior wing margin (arrow).
(B) The wing margin is reduced or eliminated following ablation of
the peripodial membrane.
epithelium during the latter third instar and early pupal
development (Ready et al., 1976; Wolff and Ready,
1993). To test peripodial function in furrow progression,
we surgically removed the peripodial membrane during
the late third instar and cultured “naked” eye columnar
epithelia in vivo overnight. This treatment abolished the
mitotic waves normally associated with the furrow and
caused a marked reduction in photoreceptor cluster for-
mation relative to intact cultured controls (Figures 2D
Figure 2. Ablation of the Peripodial Membrane Disrupts Pattern For- and 2E). These results are consistent with the notion
mation in the Eye Columnar Epithelium that furrow progression requires peripodial signaling.
(A–C) Peripodial cell extensions correlate with the position of the A parallel experiment was performed in situ by genetic
morphogenetic furrow. Microtubule networks are observed in peri- ablation of the peripodial epithelium. The c311-Gal4
podial cell bodies ([A], green in [C]), and in translumenal extensions driver was peripodial membrane specific in the eye disc
6 mm below the plane of the peripodial epithelium ([B], false-colored
(Figures 2F and 2G) and we were thus able to combinered in [C]). In cross section, the extensions appear as bright spots.
c311-Gal4 and the flp-out technique (Struhl and Basler,Microtubules were labeled with c311Gal4.UAS-tau-GFP. Occa-
1993) to ablate eye peripodial cells with a toxic UASsionally, extensions were observed in advance of the furrow.
(D) Mitotic figures labeled with anti-phospho-histone H3 (anti-PH3) ,w1,RicinA transgene (Hidalgo et al., 1995). Disrup-
define the morphogenetic furrow in a wild-type eye disc cultured tion of the peripodial membrane is known to prevent
24 hr in vivo. eye disc eversion (Milner et al., 1984), so we induced
(E) Furrow-associated mitotic figures are reduced or absent in eye
peripodial expression of RicinA in late third instar ani-discs cultured without the peripodial membrane.
mals and then recovered eye cuticle from pupae with(F) c311-Gal4 drives UAS-GFP expression throughout the eye peri-
uneverted eyes. In all cases (n 5 18), peripodial ablationpodial membrane.
(G) Cross-sectional reconstruction reveals that c311-Gal4 drives resulted in significant eye size reduction and severe
UAS-GFP expression in the peripodial membrane (pm) but not in pattern defects including square ommatidia (Figures 2H
the eye columnar epithelium (ce). and 2I). The observed size reductions are again consis-
(H) Wild-type eye cuticle.
tent with a failure in furrow progression.(I) Eye cuticle resulting from ablation of the peripodial membrane
Further ablation experiments revealed that peripodialusing heat shock-induced UAS.RicinA.
function is not unique to the eye. Surgical ablation of
wing peripodial membranes resulted in specific loss of
the specialized bristles and hairs along the wing marginfunctional evidence that these structures mediate peri-
podial-columnar signaling during development. (Figure 3). As described above, translumenal extensions
were not observed in the presumptive wing margin re-
gion where there is no detectable lumenal cavity be-Ablation of Eye and Wing Peripodial Membranes
In the eye disc, peripodial translumenal extensions cor- tween the opposing peripodial and columnar epithelia.
We infer that, here, direct cellular contact mediates peri-related with the position of the morphogenetic furrow
(Figures 2A–2C), a wave of cell division and photorecep- podial-columnar signaling in the absence of visible
translumenal processes.tor cluster formation which sweeps across the columnar
Cell
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Together, these ablation experiments reveal a novel
requirement for intact peripodial epithelia in patterning
both eye and wing primordia. However, it is important
to note that the phenotypes observed following ablation
could be due to myriad effects other than disruption of
signaling through translumenal extensions. For exam-
ple, ablation of the peripodial epithelium could result
in direct exposure of columnar cells to hemolymph or
dilution of critical extracellular factors normally concen-
trated in the enclosed disc lumen. To circumvent the
many caveats associated with cell ablation, we em-
ployed the Gal4/UAS system to inactivate functional as-
pects of peripodial cells while maintaining the integrity
of the peripodial membrane.
Peripodial Glued and the Regulation
of Furrow Progression
We began with the hypothesis that furrow progression
depends on the transport of signaling molecules along
microtubules within the translumenal extensions. To test
this, we employed c311-Gal4 to drive peripodial mem-
brane-specific expression of dominant-negative Glued
(UAS-GlD96B; Allen et al., 1999), a defective component Figure 4. Microtubule Motor Function in Peripodial Cells Regulates
of the dynactin motor complex (Waterman-Storer and Furrow Progression in the Eye Disc
Holzbaur, 1996; Holzbaur et al., 1991; and Swaroop et (A) Wild-type eye-antennal disc labeled with anti-phospho-histone
al., 1987). Targeted loss of peripodial Glued function H3 (anti-PH3) to mark mitotic figures (green in [B]). Arrowheads
indicate the mitotic waves located just anterior and posterior to the(and hence microtubule-based transport) reduced or
morphogenetic furrow.eliminated the mitotic waves associated with the mor-
(B) Merged image of the same disc double labeled with anti-ELAVphogenetic furrow (Figures 4A–4D), indicating a slow/
(red) to indicate developing photoreceptor clusters behind the
arrested furrow phenotype. Consistent with our ablation furrow.
experiments, these results demonstrate that peripodial (C) Discs lacking peripodial Glued function from late-stage c311-
cells regulate furrow progression. More specifically, they Gal4.UAS-GlD96B larvae. No mitotic waves are detected with anti-
PH3 (green in [D]), suggesting that the furrow is stalled. In othershow that patterning events in the eye columnar epithe-
experimental discs, some mitoses were observed in the furrow, butlium are dependent on microtubule motor function in
were severely reduced relative to wild-type.the peripodial membrane.
(D) The presence of some ELAV-expressing photoreceptors (red)
While it is anticipated that microtubule-associated indicates that c311-Gal4.UAS-GlD96B does not completely block eye
motor function is required to transport signals within development. Bar: approximately 25 mm.
the extensions, the observed phenotypes might also
result from an indirect structural defect or failure to form is thought to regulate eye disc growth (Dominguez and
extensions at all. We also note that Glued mutant flies De Celis, 1998) and abolishing this boundary by ubiqui-
have reduced, rough eyes (Plough and Ives, 1935; Fan tous overexpression of UAS-fng in the second instar
and Ready, 1997) and ubiquitously expressed dominant- severely reduces eye size (Cho and Choi, 1998). Surpris-
negative Glued causes columnar-cell mitotic delays (re- ingly, clonal analysis demonstrates that while fng is re-
sulting in an increase in mitotic figures), as well as rough quired for growth of the ventral eye, this requirement
and reduced eyes (Fan and Ready, 1997). These pheno- lies somewhere outside the eye columnar epithelium
types were not observed in c311-Gal4.UAS-GlD96B flies (Papayannopoulos et al., 1998). We thus tested whether
and it is therefore likely that the distinctive slow/arrested disc growth was sensitive to peripodial fng activity.
furrow phenotype reported here is peripodial cell spe- fng-LacZ (gift of Ken Irvine) was expressed in a subset
cific. of eye peripodial cells in the first and second larval
instars, growth stages where peripodial and columnar
Peripodial Misexpression of Fringe Disrupts epithelia appear to be in direct contact (M. G. and G. S.,
Eye Development unpublished data). This is consistent with the notion
Several complex genetic networks are known to govern that fng functions in peripodial cells. Further, ectopic
Drosophila eye development. If indeed the peripodial expression of UAS-fng (Kim et al., 1995) throughout the
membrane signals to the disc columnar epithelium, then peripodial membrane (using c311-Gal4) resulted in dra-
some described eye mutant phenotypes would be ex- matically reduced eye size (Figures 5A and 5B) and pre-
pected to derive from failed peripodial function. Based dominantly square-shaped ommatidia (Figures 5C and
on clues in the published literature (Cho and Choi, 1998; 5D) similar to those observed following genetic ablation
Dominguez and De Celis, 1998; and Papayannopoulos of the peripodial membrane (Figures 2H and 2I). The eye
et al., 1998), we explored the action of Fringe (Fng), a size reduction is consistent with the idea that prolifera-
Golgi-localized glycosyltransferase (Munro and Free- tive growth of the eye disc is regulated by a Fng expres-
man, 2000) known to affect eye development on several sion boundary in the peripodial membrane. An alterna-
tive interpretation is that overexpression of Fng in thelevels. A ventrally restricted Fng expression boundary
Drosophila Peripodial Cells
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data)—consistent with the idea that peripodial fng activ-
ity regulates disc growth.
Serrate as a Candidate Peripodial Signal
During normal development Fng acts as a glycosyltrans-
ferase which modifies the ligand preference of the extra-
cellular receptor Notch (Panin et al., 1997; Ju et al., 2000;
Munro and Freeman, 2000). Accordingly, the results of
the previous section indicate that reception of signals
via Notch could be a key feature of peripodial cell func-
tion in retinal patterning. Consistent with this idea, Notch
is expressed in peripodial cells (Kooh et al., 1993). We
further explored the involvement of the Notch pathway
in peripodial cell signaling by examining the distribution
of its ligands, Delta (Dl) and Serrate (Ser). As previously
reported, Dl was expressed extensively in the eye disc
columnar epithelium and in some limited regions of the
peripodial membrane (Kooh et al., 1993; data not
shown). In contrast, high levels of Ser were observed in
subcellular vesicles throughout the eye peripodial epi-
thelium (Figures 6A–6D) while only minimal levels were
detected in the columnar cell layer (Figure 6D). Since
Ser is required for eye development (Speicher et al.,
1994), we propose it as a strong candidate for a peripod-
ial-to-columnar signal. Consistent with this, peripodial-
specific expression of a secreted, dominant-negative
form of Serrate (UAS-Ser(s); Sun and Aratavanis-Tsako-
nas, 1997) resulted in flies with reduced eyes and highly
irregular ommatidial patterning (Figures 6E–6G).
While highly suggestive, we note that the c311
Gal4.UAS-Ser(s) phenotype does not indicate whether
the defective Ser signal travels through translumenalFigure 5. Peripodial Expression of UAS-fng Results in a Small Eye
extensions or is released into the lumenal cavity. Further,with Square Ommatidia
these results do not allow us to state where the domi-Images are scanning electron micrographs.
nant-negative ligand is acting. The findings do, however,(A) Control c311-Gal4 adult head, 1003.
(B) c311-Gal4.UAS-fng adult head, 1003. Head size is normal but clearly demonstrate that peripodial expression of a de-
the number of ommatidia is severely reduced. fective N ligand is sufficient to disrupt development of
(C) Control c311-Gal4 ommatidia from the eye in (A) 7003. the eye columnar epithelium. Combining this observa-
(D) c311-Gal4.UAS-fng ommatidia are square but still arranged in tion with the results of fng overexpression, the peripodial
orderly columns and rows, 7003.
localization of vesicular Ser in wild-type discs, and the
requirement for Ser in eye development (Speicher et
al., 1994), we propose that components of the Notchperipodial membrane intereferes with furrow progres-
signaling pathway participate in translumenal signaling.sion, resulting in a smaller eye. However, previous au-
Presently our data do not directly implicate Ser in thisthors note that ectopic fng causes size reduction of the
process. However, a peripodial function of Ser couldeye disc prior to furrow movement (Papayannopoulos et
explain an outstanding paradox regarding its role in eyeal., 1998), favoring the former interpretation. The square
development: Ser mutants have rough and reduced eyesommatidia phenotype is more difficult to explain, but
(Speicher et al., 1994), but Ser2 clones in the columnarmay reflect variant cell numbers within each ommatidia
epithelium have no apparent phenotype (Tomlinson andor some other failure in retinal morphogenesis. We note
Struhl, 1999).that an identical phenotype is obtained by overexpres-
sion of a dominant-negative form of the Notch ligand
Serrate in a broad domain of the eye (Sun and Artavanis- Conclusion
The identification of peripodial translumenal extensionsTsakonas, 1997). In both cases, uniformly square omma-
tidia are arranged in a highly regular array. is new evidence that specialized cellular processes ef-
fect long-range signaling during development. Interest-We questioned whether the small eyes seen in c311-
Gal4.UAS-fng flies were due to a peripodial-specific ingly, many cell signaling pathways have been geneti-
cally linked to components of the cytoarchitectureeffect since the same phenotype is obtained when UAS-
fng is expressed under the control of eyeless-Gal4 (Dom- (Gunderson and Cook, 1999) and control of cellular mo-
tility (for example Vincent et al., 1997; reviewed in Mon-inguez and De Celis, 1998). How could eyeless- and
c311-Gal4 elicit the same fng-dependent phenotype? tell, 1999). These genetic connections take on new sig-
nificance in light of evidence for long-range filopodiaIntriguingly, eyeless-Gal4 (Hazelett et al., 1998) drove
UAS-GFP expression in eye columnar and peripodial with specialized cytoskeletal organization. Our charac-
terization of a novel cellular extension in Drosophila willcells throughout larval development (M. G., unpublished
Cell
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Figure 7. Proposed Model for Development of the Drosophila Eye
Arrows indicate the direction of furrow progression.
(A) Previous models have considered interactions which pattern the
eye in a two-dimensional context, illustrated in the cross-sectional
inset. A progressive wave of photoreceptor specification initiates in
the furrow (green), leaving nascent ommatidial clusters in its wake
(salmon).
(B) Proposed model. Peripodial translumenal signaling provides sig-
nals essential for progression of the morphogenetic furrow.
peripodial membrane disrupts progression of the mor-
phogenetic furrow. Peripodial-specific expression of
dominant-negative Glued was itself sufficient to inhibit
furrow progression, possibly defining the transport of
signaling molecules within translumenal extensions as
a limiting step in this process. Finally, c311-Gal4-medi-Figure 6. Serrate Is Expressed in Wild-Type Eye Disc Peripodial
ated overexpression of fng and a dominant-negativeCells
form of Ser both caused strong eye phenotypes, consis-In (A)–(D) posterior is left and bar is approximately 25 mm.
tent with a role for the Notch signaling pathway in trans-(A–C) Single confocal optical section showing the peripodial epithe-
lium from an eye disc stained with antibodies against Histone ([A], lumenal regulation of disc growth and patterning.
green in [B]) and Serrate ([C], red in [B]). Ser appears to be excluded On a general level, these experiments redefine Dro-
from the nuclei. sophila imaginal discs as comprising two interacting
(D) Cross-sectional view of eye disc stained with antibodies against
epithelia. While previous models for eye developmentSer (red) and ELAV (green). Vesicular Ser staining is observed at
have considered cellular interactions in a columnar epi-high levels in the peripodial membrane (pm); relatively low levels
thelial monolayer, we now propose that translumenalare observed in the columnar epithelium (ce). Here, peripodial Ser-
rate levels appear highest above the morphogenetic furrow (arrow), signaling from the peripodial membrane regulates
but cases where Ser was evenly distributed throughout the peripod- progression of the morphogenetic furrow (Figures 7A
ial membrane were also observed. and 7B). Peripodial function in disc development is fur-
(E) c311Gal4.UAS-Ser(s) adult head shows a reduced eye pheno-
ther revealed by the results of Cho, Izaddoost, Chern,type. Ommatidial arrangement phenotypes were variable, ranging
and Choi, who find that several secreted signaling mole-from interommatidial bristle loss and multiplication with misshapen
cules (including wingless, decapentaplegic, and hedge-ommatidia (F) to uniformly square-shaped ommatidia (G).
hog) are expressed in eye peripodial cells where they
function to regulate the early development of the eye
columnar epithelium (Cho et al., 2000 [this issue of Cell]).permit detailed analysis of the formation and function
of long-range extensions on a molecular and genetic Together, our studies necessitate a reconsideration of
the two-dimensional models for disc morphogenesislevel.
As an initial step in this direction, we have presented and suggest a new parallel between appendage devel-
opment in Drosophila and vertebrates. It now appearsevidence which implicates peripodial cells in the regula-
tion of proliferation and pattern formation in disc colum- that limb and retinal development require functional in-
teractions between opposing epithelial sheets in bothnar cells. Primarily exploring eye development, we have
demonstrated that surgical or genetic ablation of the systems.
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Experimental Procedures Allen, M.J., Shan, X., Caruccio, P., Froggett, S.J., Moffat, K.G., and
Murphey, R.K. (1999). Targeted expression of truncated glued dis-
rupts giant fiber synapse formation in Drosophila. J. Neurosci. 19,Vital Imaging, Immunocytochemistry, and Scanning
Electron Microscopy 9374–9384.
Live discs were observed coverslipped in modified Ringer’s (Schubi- Auerbach, C. (1936). The development of the legs, wings and hal-
ger, 1971) or Schneider’s Media (Sigma) on glass slides using dou- teres in wild type and some mutant strains of Drosophila melanogas-
blestick tape as spacers. DiI (DiIC18; Molecular Probes) was infused ter. Trans. R. Soc. Edin. LVIII, Part III, No. 27.
in cooking oil and applied to discs via a micropipette. To observe
Basler, K. (2000). Waiting periods, instructive signals and positional
mitochondria, live discs were incubated in approximately 1 mg/ml
information. EMBO J. 19, 1169–1175.
Rhodamine 123 (Sigma) in Ringer’s solution for 5 min. For live obser-
Blair, S.S. (1995). Compartments and appendage development invation of translumenal extensions, extreme care was taken not to
Drosophila. Bioessays 17, 299–309.disturb the relationship of the peripodial and columnar epithelia
Brand, A.H. (1995). GFP in Drosophila. Trends Genet. 11, 324–325.during dissection and mounting. Peripodial cell translumenal exten-
sions were not readily observed in fixed preparations, perhaps due Brand, A.H., and Perrimon, N. (1993). Targeted gene expression as
to collapse of the lumenal cavity. a means of altering cell fates and generating dominant phenotypes.
Immunocytochemistry was as described (Gibson and Schubiger, Development 118, 401–415.
1999) except that for anti-Ser staining, discs were fixed in 4% para- Bryant, P.J. (1971). Regeneration and duplication following opera-
formaldehyde in PBS. Primary antibodies were Rabbit anti-phos- tions in situ on the imaginal discs of Drosophila melanogaster. Dev.
pho-histone H3 (Upstate Biotech; 1:1000), Mouse anti-Histone Biol. 26, 637–651.
(Chemicon; 1:500), Rabbit anti-Ser (Thomas et al., 1991; 1:20), and
Bryant, P.J. (1999). Filopodia: fickle fingers of cell fate? Curr. Biol.Mouse anti-ELAV (Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank; 1:100).
9, R655–R657.Discs were analyzed with a BioRad 600 MRC laser scanning confo-
Cho, K.-O., and Choi, K.-W. (1998). Fringe is essential for mirrorcal microscope and Z-series were projected for three-dimensional
symmetry and morphogenesis in the Drosophila eye. Nature 396,reconstruction using NIH Image software. SEM was performed on
272–276.a JEOL-5800 in the Electron Microscopy Facility at the Fred Hutchin-
son Cancer Research Center (Seattle, WA). Figures were assembled Cho, K.-O., Chern, J., Izaddoost, S., and Choi, K.-W. (2000). Novel
using Adobe Photoshop 5.5 and Canvas 5.0. signaling from the peripodial membrane is essential for eye disc
patterning in Drosophila. Cell 103, this issue, 331–342.
Ablation, Disc Culture, and Genetic Crosses Cohen, S.M. (1993). Imaginal disc development. In The Development
For surgical ablation, discs were dissected in modified Ringer’s of Drosophila melanogaster, Vol. II (Cold Spring Harbor, NY: Cold
solution and peripodial membranes were removed with a tungsten Spring Harbor Laboratory Press), pp. 747–841.
needle. Disc culture in adult abdomens and differentiation of disc Dahmann, C., and Basler, K. (1999). Compartment boundaries at
implants in host larvae were as previously described (Gibson and the edge of development. Trends Genet. 15, 320–326.
Schubiger, 1999). For genetic experiments, c311-Gal4 was identified
Dominguez, M., and de Celis, J.F. (1998). A dorsal/ventral boundaryby screening a collection of over 65 random Gal4 insertions
established by Notch controls growth and polarity in the Drosophila(Manseau et al., 1997). For genetic ablation, y,w,hsflp; UAS.w1.
eye. Nature 396, 276–278.RicinA/c311-Gal4 larvae were heat shocked twice for 3 hr at 378C
Fan, S.S., and Ready, D.F. (1997). Glued participates in distinctin the late third instar. This resulted in pronounced developmental
microtubule-based activities in Drosophila eye development. Devel-delays and larval lethality, approximately 5% of surviving pupae had
opment 124, 1497–1507.uneverted eyes. In accordance with the temperature sensitivity of
the Gal4/UAS system, C311-Gal4.UAS-GlD96B larvae raised at 298C Fawcett, D.W. (1981). Mitochondria. In The Cell (Philadelphia: W.B.
showed severely enhanced eye disc phenotypes as well as fully Saunders Company), pp. 410–485.
penetrant larval lethality. A second dominant-negative Gl construct, French, V., Bryant, P.J., and Bryant, S.V. (1976). Pattern regulation
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